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yATUItlli SCIENCES.

mrthlna Abnt the Nfw Arndenir I beKreclcd at Nineteenth and Race HtreetH.
To-d- aj, after the summer rwess, tne Academy of

Nataral Sciences reopens. The Hall on South
Rroad street has been cleaned and renovated : nil the
ItallerlM and cane wear a bright and Inviting ap-
pearance, due to the broom and the brush, but noth-t- a

more bus been done. Neither an alterationr an Improvement has been made, nor has the col-
lection of epeoluieng been Increased All this for an

bvlous reason. Disappointed In securing a site fora bonding on Tenn square, the Academy has not
fainted in heart, but determined to erect a new

dtltee on the lot previously purchased at the south-
west corner of Nineteenth and Race streets. Thejrronnd will be broken either lit the latter portion of
Ue present fall or during next spring, whichever
date Is selected, the purpose Is to push the project to
completion, and consequently any money now ex-
pended on the old place would be but wasted.

The drawings for the new academy, upon which
Mr, J. II. Wtudrum Is now engaged, wld be finished
by the 20th Instant. The proposed structure will
have a frontage of !to feet on Kace street, and S0

lect on Nineteenth street. It will afford three times
Iho accommodation of the present building on
It road street. It will have a basement, and rise to
the height of two stories above. The lower Htory, to
le circled by one gallery, will serve as the Minify of
the institution; the upper, to be circled by two s,

will lie the museum. The library will no
SO by 134 feet. Tho space below the gallery
will be divided Into fifteen or twenty small rooms for
the purpose of study, tho remainder of the ground
floor being occupied by apartments for; artists and
the curators, and rooms for the society's publica-
tions. There will also be a printing oitlce and book-binde- ry

ou this floor, together with every appliance
for study. As mentioned, the second floor, with Its
iralleries, will hold the museum. It will be excellently
well lighted by tall windows reaching from the lloor
to the celling up past all the galleries without a
break, of these w indows there will be forty.

Complete and spacious, however, as tho new
structure will lie, it Is only designed to serve as a
wing to tho main building to be erected at some
futnre time, when the needs and the resources of the
nocicty will warrant the undertaking. A far mmile
of It will be built, when, the curators themselves
don't know, at the corner of Cnerry street and Nine-
teenth, lletweeu these two will rise the main edi-
fice, which we can well believe will be no shame to
the architecture of the city when llnlHhed.

As matter of information, the Academy will par-
ticipate In the celebration of the centennial anniver-
sary of Humboldt's death, to tic held In this city on
(be I :n li Riid nth inst. The oermnns of the city, on
the 13th, will lay the corner stone of a monument to
this great man in Kairmount 1'ark, upon the spot
formerly selected for the Washington monument,
tin the evening or the 14th there will be a celebration
tn Musical Fund Hull. In which the members or the
Academy will Join. An oration will be delivered In
ticrimiD, and another In English by II. C. Wood, Jr.,
Professor of Hotnny In the 1'nlverstty of Pennsyl-
vania. A mighty orchestra will aln be present.

Hkavy Payments The Insurance companies are
promptly settling with the houses that suffered so se-
verely by the great conilajrration at Patterson's ware-
house. 'Mr. .Joseph B. st, Johns, the estimable resi-
dent manager of the "Import il" lu New York, yes-

terday paid, through Messrs. I'revost A Herring, tho
following sums:
K. C. Kidgwuv fTs,!):!')!)
II. N. Iliinnls A Co Il,:i'.i-"l- .t

II. Wallace A Co 37.1'i.viio
II. A H. W. Cnthenvood U'.i.TOihmi
II. A. C. Van Hell ln.siST-s-

A. J. Catherwood 9,8S3-:-

H. Whallev A Co 5,410-0-

Bernard t'arr 2.:w:t-:i-

WoodsideA Sladizer 4,9.M)tK)

Total P2SO,(W7,20
This company have about tiil,ouo more to pay,

which Is ready as soon as the claimants present the
proper papers,

The following has been received us a correction or
a previous statement:
To the Editor of The. Evening Telegraph.

FAMK KtKE INSURANCE ClIMfANV, NO. K09 ChCSniit
street, Philadelphia, Kept. !t, 1809 Sir: Our loss at
the tire at Patterson's stores. August 4, was mis-
stated at the time in some of the papers as &),nuff,
and as since fully aljiited and paid, it amounts to
but one-thir- d that sum, being f21,204 41. 1 would be
pleased to have you publish these facts.

Respectfully,
W. IT. Kmawn,

Anothkk Gkand Excursion. On Monday next,
the eth Instant, another of that series of grand ami
delightful excursions around New York bay and up
tho Hudson river takes place, the party leaving Wat-- ut

street wharf at A. M. As but a limited
umber or tickets will be issued, application should

be made for them at once. These excursions, tho
route they take, and the pleasure they afford, are so
well known that to the majority of us an announeo-Bien- t

that one will come oil' is sulllcieut; still to
those few unlucky ones who never have enjoyed
them, bnt now Intend going, a few details of the
pleasure that awaits them mav.turougn anticipation,
intensity it when it comes. From Camden a special
train of enrs carries the excursionists to South
Aruboy, at which point the magniilccnt ste uner Wi-
lliam Cook receives them and starts on her way.
Passing around Staten Island, through the Narrows

affording a tine view of Foit Governor's
Island, and the city of New Y'ork, up the Hudson
river she steams. The famous Palisades are wit-
nessed, many pretty town passed, and 8iug Sing
reached. Here she turns, swims down the river
and bay again, passing by Sailors' Snug Harbor,
along Staten Islam) ; thence to South Amboy. Here
a special train awaits the returning pleasure-seeker- s
and brings them to the city at. 9 o'clock 1'. 51. The
National Cornet Band or Camdeu will accompany
the excursion, and diunor will bo served on the
boat. Under the perfect arrangements adopted bv
Mr. J. Warren Gore, of the Camden and Amboy Kail-roa- d,

an unalloyed time of pleasure Is enjoyed from
the start to the return.

TnE Delaware Aybntk Peach Market. Prices
this morning are little lower, and the market is lau
guld, owing to two causes, first the late arrival of
steamers, ana ine ansence oi uostou purcnaters.
The first cause assigned causes dismay to sellers.
and laxity in purchasers, depressing the market tor
the day, and prejudicing the market, iu the ubsence
of active competition, me wuoie or tuc next day. it
should be remedied for the good of all concerned,
first, by producers having their fruit promptly on
time at me lanaing, mat steamers may leave on
time to make an early market. Certain information
from New Y'ork gives the Intelligence that the mar
ket was very active and remunerative, the depots
bare, and prices advancing, wnicn, with active int
rior demand, and Boston operating with
Khort supply on hand, will excite healthy movements

anil Monday. The aggregate arrivals this
morning were 40,os7 tmskets, as follows:

Propellers Fanny Cadwallader, Diamond State,
and cvernet with lT.fo:) baskets.

Steamers Jersey Blue and Perry, both from
Xmyrnu, Delaware, with U02ft baskets.

Schooners A. M. Harris and Franklin, from
Odessa. Delaware, with anno baskets.

Sloops Rose, Hope, and Lafayette, with 263s
baskets.

Barges T. Collins, Blue Mountain. Charles, Charles
Lailerty, Madison, and Willie and Wallie, with l'.'.sa
uurkcts.

Cawai.ties. John lingers, aged twelve years
residing on Memphis street, near Huntingdon, loll
off a coal cart ou Cumberland street, near the
Plank Itoad, in the Tiveuty-llltl- i ward, the wheel
passing over his boilv. His injuries were of such
a nature that he diet) shortly a Her.

William lienncv, aged twelve, years, residing on
Salmon street, iu the Tweiitv-lift- h ward, while
riding on a cart in thut Iciuii'v, fell to the ground
and broke his arm. The injured lad was takeu to
the Episcopal Hospital.

John Wagner, Kgecl tv.rly-tw- o years, living in
Hancock street, below IMtiiiond, fell yesterday at
Second street and the Beading ltailroad, and broke
a leg. He was taken to the Episcopal Hospital.

The Smootiso ok John HAiioLiK.-Ia- st evening
William O Connor, residing iu the lower part ol the
city, was arrested at Twentieth and Ellsworth
streets, on the charge of shooting John Harduck,
on Wednesday evening, while the lultcr was stand-
ing alongside' a peach tram on the Connecting Itali-wa- y.

The prisoner is said to have been a inet.senger
on the train, and on seeing a man put his hands into
one or the peach crates, discharged the pistol, the
ball or which struck Harduck. O'Connor will boat
the Central Mai ion tins ufternoon.

fiiK Lyik Moni'mknt FfM. St renuous efforts
are iiemg inane to raise me uuuiuouiu
wiry to pay lot tho l.yle monument, which was or-i-r-

di a couple or years since by the Fire Depart
ment. At a meeting or the pna-ui- nose i.oiiipau.v,
held hHt evening, a resolution was unanimously
adopted ordering the Tremurer to pay to the Fund
committee linn in tho event that nine other com-
panies sivniiio.i th. .ir mi, ni inn of contributing a
Mill, llu i.aiuuum--

- make ine policeman iuuvc.CJIIIlft till, hi. ..f
la niuuiL. i,.?,V ""u I'onceiiiau Biiu- - c.j.,

..' " " who was marcneu oeioreAlderman White and held In Hoop ball for trial.
,!ri!!1CAKIt-ttC0- b w- - Holer, aged seventy

Jrow-- m il'.8 fl Na N- - TlilrteoHtll Hired,
treas. The et?.t.Sv7".nKl.?t Bn"M '"' 'allowhll

tleuth was UuWiitatlojj,
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COMMISSIOKER'S C ia This mornlnir hnfnrn TT

Comil issiuner Clark, a preliminary hearing was had
in me rwc tn me united Mates vs. uencral Samuel
M. Zullck, charged with perjury. The case hasalready been heard before an alderman, who re-
turned It to the quarter Hesslons ror trial, ami for
this reason the defendant's counsel objected to thopresent proceeding before the Commissioner, which
objection was. however, overruled, counsel com
plaining mar inis lert tne sanae criminal prosecution
before the state and Government authorities

The prosecutor, Hugh Kennedy, being sworn, tes-
tified that during the year 1K07 he was a revenue
officer. On the Uth of February or that year he
saw a wagon loaded wllh barrels, which he suspected
10 necontraiiano, and which ne tnererore followed
through many windings from Twenty-thir- d and Ash-burt-

streets, whleh wns In General Znllck's col-
lection district. He wrote to the General, Informing
him of the matter, ami suKscipicntly went to see
him. After some conversation the General Intro
duced his brother and directed him and their man to
accompany Kennedy to seize the barrels. They
went to No. Sfts North Fourth street anil found
8 barrels of whisky without nn Inspector's mark, and
by Kennedy's direction they were sel.cd. He
gave the Information to the District Attorney, ami In
ciuc course or law tne wiiisk v wss condemned, fie
frequently called at the Marshal's office to inquire
what had been done, and was repeatedly told that
the liquor hud not. been sold. Keeentlv, however,
he learned that the sale had been made, and dis-
covered that the defendant, General Zullck, had
said that he was the Informer against the whisky,
and had thereby received the sum of fvttil, the In
former s moiety of the net proceeds. This oath, the
witness said, was perjury, us he and not General Zu
lu's wus tne iniormer.

The Commissioner held the defendant for a rur- -
ther hearing on Monday, when, It Is understood,

Kollms will be examined.
Pntr.APEi.rniA Com n.c ions Aiikoap However

New York muy bluste sixiut. its ownr overmastering
business firms and their unsurpassed enterprise, it
seems to be Inevitable that Ihev should call In some
Philadelphians to their help when that have -- a. biir
thing on hand." This is the case with their Post
office building, which U, now actively under way.
We notice with pleasure that Charles V. Hod', of
Pennsylvania, was the successful bidder for supply-
ing the concrete for ri'7 per cubic, yard, and the
contract for supplying the rubble stone was awarded
to James E. Ncal, of Philadelphia, at 15-7- a yard.

A Charge ok Peii.m hv General S. M. Zulleh.
late Collector of the Third district, had a preliminary
healing yesterday, before 1'nlted states commis
sioner Clarke, on a charge of perjury, instituted by
one Hugh F. Kennedy, who alleges that the pri-
soner made a falsi- - return of a case to the depart-
ment in which Mr. Kennedy claims to have been the
Informant. The case was postponed until Monday
next.

TnK Watek otestion. The Schuvlklll river has
been constantly getting lower until this morning,
when Lieutenant Jacoby, or the Schuvlklll Harbor
Police, reports it at a lower stage thaii at any time
heretofore. The wheels at Kairmount are able t j
work tor a rew hours a day, and hv this means the
water in the reservoirs is kept at a pretty respectable
ICJJtll.

SfictPE Emma Sprlggs (colored), married, aired
43 years, residing at No. i:t09 Hansom street, oom-mllc-

suicide this morning by cutting her throat
w ith a razor. Emma had lately become a convert to
religion, and It is supposed that, while laboring
under the excitement, she drew the slmrp-cdge- d

weapon across her throat.
To Pensioners. Mr. W. T. Forbes. Tension

Agent, No. 718 Sansom street, announces that the
semi-annu- payment or invalid army pensions
which begins will be made in alphabeti
cal order. All pensioners not exempt must be ex
amined nv a pension surgeon nciora payment.

A Fatal Fai.i., About noon to-d- a married
man, named James Both, fell rrom a scaffold at, tho
gas holder. Ninth and Berks streets, injuring hiraseir
so badly that he died within on hour afterwards. Ho
resided in Thompson street, above Seventeenth. The
coroner was noiiucu.

IUk Last Bxci-rhio- the 4th Inst..
the elegant steamer Lady of the Lake makes her
last 'rip to Cape May for the season. She leaves
Arch street wharf at 9 A. M. On Monday she re
turns. Seize tho last chance 1

Missing. Isaac C. Green, aged twenty-eig- ht years,
residing at Fifty-thir- d street and Haverford road,
has been missing from his home since Tuesday. His
iriemis rear tnat he has tuet witn foul play or has
been drowned. y

oi k on a Tmi The Northern Liberties Hose
Company left the city this morning for a trip to
Niagara, Buffalo, and Chicago. They were accom-
panied by Chief Engineer Downey. They propose
being away about ten days.

Poi kk.t Pickep A gentleman, while riding on a
G Irani avenue car, last evening, was relieved of a
gold watch. The car was crowded at the time.

euro ra.
Advices by Steamer to August 'it.

At an early Lour this morning, the Cunard
cteauisbip Khein, from Bremen, arrived at Now
York, and from the files which have been fur-

nished us, we take the following news items:
Hocbel'ort the "Irrcconclllubli" on Napoleon's

Aiimcsly.
M. Rochcfort, the leader of the 'Irreconcilia-bles,- "

as he is now styled, writes as follows with
regard to the late amnesty:

'"To-da- y my friends inform mc that a sponge
has been "Vasscd over my past career, and that
an august clemency (C'lcmcnee, du n rtr; is the
name of my cook) has remitted the various
penalties I have incurred during the last year,
bv dint of economy and good conduct. Who
VVhat is it ' What do they want with mc ? To
what penalties do they allude ? What amnesty
are you talking about ' Have I been sentenced 'i

It is" not impossible. Have I been amnestied '!

I know nothing of it. What law
courts and Governments decide upon
has nothing whatever to do with me, and I
have determined to remain quite unconnected
with either the one or the other. The only sen-
tence and the only amnesty I can accept arc
those awarded by "the people. It forms the
only tribunal and the ouly power before
which it is my good pleasure to bow. I

bhall only return to Franco when the
people recall me by its vote. I shall
only er my country in obedience to the
Imperative mandate which I shall presently so-

licit from the electors ol the First (Jlreuinierip-tion- .
I receive willingly from the people, which

1 know and love; but it does not suit me to be
under an obligation to low persons (jjenn) whom
I have never seen, and who have never been
presented to mc."
ExciivnllonN at l?oiMP-.rchiroloa- leal Diseove-rles-T- he

Pope DcliHbled.
An undertaking highly interesting to a'chico-logis- ts

is about to be commenced with the sanc-
tion of his Holiness, being the clearance of the
ancient monumental facade of the Marcian
Aqueduct from the media val fortillciitious and
eupcrstructures of the Porta San J.oren.o.

The present Pope's predecessor, Gregory XVI,
authorized a similar operation at lite roria .iag-uior- e,

which resulted iu the extrication of the
. c l.. 1 ! !...-- . f II....magniuceni lacauu auu luscnjiuuua ui inu w,iu-dia- n

Aqueduct from rude towers and buttresses
hastily thrown up iu remote and troublous
times," and the revelation of nn interestiug
Koiuuu tomb under the rubbish, erected to the
memory of the wealthy baker, Vergillus Kury-ace- s,

and his wife u monument decorated with
portrait statues and bassl-relic- vi illustrative of
the occupation ot the defunct.

Pio Nouo is delighted at the continued suc-

cess of the excavations at (lie Emporium. The
marbles already extracted from that ancient
wharf are valued at:i.OUO,(XX)fnincs; and as Baron
Vlscontl predicts tha' iho depot will bo found to
extend down the lclt bank ot the Tiber, from the
Avcutlne to the Church of iSt. Paul e.rlrn mtirox,
the supply may be considered almost inexhausti-
ble. Last week si vlccu great masses were got
out, one being of rose-colore- d or'ental alabaster
of great value, unother of pavonazzetto, and
several of giallo tmiico. The Emporium lias
supplied everything that the restoration of
Agrippa's Pantheon required, and the same ma-
terials are being employed In the restoration ami
embellishment of twenty-on- e churches In Home.
Tire Pope has also sent presents of marble to va-

rious churches in dillcront parts of Europe, and
has promised ArchbWiop Ahmniug an assort-
ment of t he most precious kinds for tho enrich-
ment of the future Ko'iiau Catholic Cathedral ol
London. Tlio Prussian Government has re-

turned thanks for iho munlllecuco of his
Holiness' gilt to the Cathedral of

(Switzerland will not ho forgotten
iu the dispensation of these- iong-liidiie- n

treasures. Only two columns of African
marble of size and importance were hitherto
visible in Koine, at tlio entry of tho portico of
Bt. Peter's. Tho Emporium has furnished fif-

teen others, of which the largest has been des

tined to bo the commemorative monnmentof the
Council on tho Janlculum. Thirteen pieces of
the precious murrhir, for which the ancient Ro-

mans paid fabulous prices, have also been dis-
covered. The Belvedere court-yar- d in tho Va-

tican is now the principal depot of these marble
treasures, which are arranged there under the
Pope's Immediate Inspection. Last week his
Holiness witnessed the arrival of an enormous
block of African, dragged from tho Tiber bank
to his palace by twenty 6haggy black buffaloes.
An Extraordinary Anerdoie about Louis Napo-

leon.
The Rnhit ruhlic, of Lyons, has just published

a most extraordinary anecdote, for the truth of
which it vouches with great determination.
During the sojourn of Louis Napoleon In Ame-
rica he became very intimate with a family
whose real name the ,vafuf Public disguises
under the pseudonym of Edwards, derived
from tho Christian name of its head. The
friendship the Edwardses felt for tho Prince
wns unvarying, and his feelings towards them
when he became Emperor were ns con-
stant as they had lieen when he was
an exile. In 1S59 Mr. Edwards came to France
to felicitate bis friend on his Italian victories,
and was received by the Emperor with much
warmth. The Interview was long and private;
Mr. Edwards, however, made no secret of what
pascd between them, and repeated to several
of his friends the following words of tho Em-
peror. The Prince Imperial has only just re
covered from a serious illness, and his Majesty,
still under the Impression of his past fears, said
to his old friend, I had thcjinlsfortune to
lose my son, and all hope, for nu heir in a direct
line were denied me, I should have put into exe-
cution an extraordinary project.
I should have given to France the privileges, the
liberties the mnuners of a republic. I should
have wished to be looked tipoa as the first
citizen of my country, after having given
back to it those liberties which political
iiccei-sit- has obliged me to take away for a
time: in a word, I should have rendered im-
possible niter my death any other form of
government than that of a republic
the only one which, wisely understood, and
applied with energy, can suit France. But I
must ive up this dream; a father of a family
must not burn his son's roof over his head, and
I must try and conciliate two elements which
now seem utterly inalienable the Empire and
liberty. My heirs shall reign, and France shall
only lose a mime the name of republic. She
will soon have, I hope, all the liberal institutions
that I have so much admired In the New World."

Such words as these, at such a time,
certainly took Mr. Edwards by surprise, and
created much astonishment and incredulity in
the minds of those to whom he communicated
them.

OBITUARY.
a I. A. lloole.

Francis I. A. Boole, so well known some years
since as a prominent Democratic politican iu
New York city, died at half-pa- st 8 o clock yester-
day morning, at the Luuatie Asylum In Utiea, of
softening of the brain.

Mr. Boole's advent ns an oflice-hold- er was as
Councilman for a district located in the Eleventh
ward. He was subsequently elected Alderman
from the same ward, and afterwards held the
position of City Inspector. While holding this
last position he was nominated by Tammany
Hail as a candidate for Maj'or. Hie Republi-
cans nominated Orison Blunt, while the
Union Democracy and the Mclveono portion of
that party nominated C. Godfrey Gunthcr. The
contest was one of the most exciting ever expe-
rienced in a Mayoralty election in this city. Al-
most every one except the select few who were
well posted on the inuer workings of the wire-pidle- rs

expected that Mr. Boole would be
elected by a large majority, and that Mr.
Gunthcr would be the last man in tho race,
and very large amounts, at great odds, were
bet by many of these sanguine individuals,
and won by thoso who were "posted,"
and who were morally certain that Gun-tb- er

was to be the winning man. When the
votes vero counted they stood about as fol-
lows: Gunthcr, 28,(KK); Blunt, i4,000; and Boole,
10. 000. Although Mr. Boole was nominated by
Tammany he was also ostensibly supported by
Mozart: but ho received very little if, any, sup-
port from Mozart, Mr. Fernando Wood having
refused to speak at the meeting called to ratify
his nomination, and a report having gained
ground among the Celtic followers of Mozart
Hall that Mr. Boole wus an Englishman,
and held the same views on the negro ques-
tion as his brother, Uev. Mr. Boole, a, noted
abolitionist. On the other baud the Ger-
mans, en ?iirt.w, rallied to the support
of Gunthcr, who also doubtless received a large
Mozart vote and a small por .on of the Tam-
many, nnd thus is explained the reasons why
Mr. Gunthcr did what no other Democrat but
Mr. Fernando Wood ever did, beat the Tam-mau- v

candidate for Mayor. Shortly afterwards
Mr. lSoole's popularity had run down almost to
zero, and he was legislated out of oflico as City
Inspector, the Board of Health, which was then
created, having assumed the duties and powers
appertaining to the City Inspector's department.

Mr. Booh?, from the effects of disappointed
ambition and dissipated habits soon became

In mind, and was placed iu the Blooming-dal- e

Lunatic Asylum, where ho remained until
recently, when he was sent to the asylum iu
I'tica. Mr. Boole leaves a wife and two grown
up daughters. Mr. Charles E. Locw, County
Clerk, and Mrs. Boole started for L'tica yester-
day, and will bring on tho remains of Mr. Boole,
to this city to-da- y. Mr. George W. Kootue, the
keeper ot the City Hall, has received instruc-
tions to display the flairs at. half-ma- st from tbe
City Hall to-da- y X. Y. Un-a- ' of tj.

tiu: m:v vditK monkv makkkt.
The following extracts show the state of the NV'.v

York money market yesterday:
From the .V. '. lieraid,

"The great feature or interest iu Wall street to.
day was the speculative movement in gold, the price
or which suddenly rose over two per cent, amid
scenes or excitement which have seldom wit-
nessed iu the Gold Hoom since the wild speculation
ol the war days. The earliest sales were at 133 '.:

13.1',, but all that was ollereo at. these llgures was
quietly absorbed, and the price at noon was ilrm
at l;l':i!.. A few minutes alter 12 o'clock
the award of the Government gold was an-
nounced lit tho The whole
amount was taken at i:;:tf.t; by one ilrm, whose
name has long been identified with the clique
movements of the street. The eilect on the crowd
was electrical. Thcv dashed out of the Treasury nud
down the Hleps into Wall street, and ran across ut
tho ton of their speed to the, Gold Itoom. The news
spread like wildfire. I p went gold ti) lXiV- - The
'bears' sold 11 buck to VS.W,. The clique brokers
took all I hut was oilored aud bid fur more, litck
went the price to i:a ',. hikI ihenoe it rose, point by
point, sometimes Hlowlv, sometimes quickly, but
unreistinglv, to lit.'.1,. The consternation of tin;
'shorts' was terrible. The bid at the
was regarded as an old trick of the cliques to un-
load upon the market. Heretofore the latter had
been 'taking' up gold, but now they bucked up
their assertions that the premium was destined to
advance by purchasing. At, least leu millions wus
bought by them The street was fiistrueted
by reports that they would lock up gold
In furtherance or the 'corner' on the 'shorts,'
whose number Is legion. Indeed the market is iu a
state which leaves it at the mercy of the 'bulls.'
In the general situation there is nothing to cause
t he advance. It is true the Paris Bourse is reported
heavy, and rentes declined. There is nothing posi-

tive. All is problematical. Napoleon's health is
doubtless not the t est, but nothing Is definitely
known concerning It. Should he suddenly die there
would be a panic abroad, and gold would go up
Instantly. The onlv thluir certain is that gold in the
winter must fall before the natural influences of
a heavy exportation of cotton and breaiisiiuis,
Now the quills' have all the gold, or nearly all of It,
Tho bunkH lust Saturday held less than twenty mil-lion-

This twentv millions will. It is leared, dwin
die to ten next week, when the Comptroller demands
the statement of the banks. The 'beats' have sold
gold which they must borrow. Hence the panicky
iceiing among them this afternoon, when as uign us

to was bid tor the use of gold
J he transactions to-d- av were on an enormom
scale, and It is thought by cxperurwho viewed th
nutrket that the clearances will approxi
mate two hundred millions.

fF.DDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
tut newsat and bnt manner.

LOUI Nutinnar and Fnmver,

TJIIKD EDITION
WAS1IINGTOI7,
Post Office Appointments President

Grant's Plan of Rotation Vir-

ginia Politics Gen. Oanby
and the Test Oath-Kent- ucky

Politics
Discussed in

the Cabinet.

Appointment br the President.
Depatch to the AexocuUed Preim.

Washington, Hept. 3. The President has ap-

pointed Jeeso M. Boyles Postmaster at Louis-

ville, Ky.. vice Dr. Speed, who has been in

ollicc eight years. This appointment, it Is

stated, is iu accordance with a declaration of
President Grant, some time ago, that certain
persons who have held ollicc eight years must
give place to those who have suffered by the
war, provided they are equally competent for
the position.

The C'nblnct nnd Kentucky.
The condition of political affairs In Kentucky

received some attention at the late Cabinet
meeting, with a view to changes in the principal
ollices and to bring the Incumbents fully in ac-

cord with tho administration.
The Ylrtiinla Klection The Tent Oath Not to be

forced.
It is ascertained from a source deemed relia-

ble, that General Cauby will soon proclaim the
result of the late Virginia election, and that the
fourth Tuesday thereafter the Legislature will
meet, and that the test oath will not bo exacted,
but that the Legislature will not bo allowed to
act on questions beyond those required by law,
preliminary to the recognition ot the otate oy
Congress. The latter includes the ratification
of the fifteenth amendment to the Constitution
ol the United states.

FROM NEW YORK.
The I.nte F. I. A. Boole.

Despatch to The Keening Tekgraph,
New Vokk, .Sept. !5. In consequence of the

death of F. I. A. Boole, formerly Alderman and
City Inspector, the Hags on the City Hall arc to'
day hoisted at half-mas- t.

Deuth ot a Journalist.
Edward Pcarcc, a most valued assistant and

reporter of tho N. Y. A ews Association, died at
Pawtucket yesterday of consumption. His
death was possibly hastened by strict adherence
to vegetarian and temperance principles, aaim t
his physician's advice.

Criminal Affairs.
Sixty indictments were fouud by our Grand

Jury to-da- y. Chris. Stark and II. W. Ilurd were
up before the Oyer and Terminer, indicted for
larceny, but as tho Governor of Massachusetts
had made a requisition for them for burglary in
that State, and ns Governor Hoffman, of this
State, had issued his warrant on said requisition,
the Court ordered the prisoners to bo delivered
to the Massachusetts otllcers, v, ho were in court

The Gold and Stock .lTarUetn.
The bull movement In the gold market still

continues, and tho gold clique are said to have
locked up nearly twenty millions yesterday and
to-da- y. Gold opened strong at VS, and ad
vanced as high as 1115, tho general rauge being
from 3 j to , with large transactions. Govern-
ments were steady, with only slight changes.
Stocks are strong, the movement being marked
In Vnndcrhilts; Central, a05.,fa 20,"; Hudson,
180'4(S 1805i. In the Western share rates were
steady. Express aud miscellaneous stocks mostly
unchanged.

A Mick Man Nearly Kicked to Death.
A young German (Henry I Tanning) was nearly

kicked and beaten to death by George Millman.
One of his fellow-employ- es iu a banking house
in Greenwich street.

Hanning was sick, und desired to go home,
when he was ordered to work faster, and then
the assault was made. It is thought he cauuot
recover. This is his side of the story. Mill-man- 's

has not been told yet.
FrumlH In the Wriitlierit' Department.

Depateh to The Evening Telegraph.
New York, Sept, Owing to the recent develop-

ments respecting the frauds In toe Welifhers' De
partment iu the Custom House here, all the fore-
men of the weighers were sworn this morning,
taking un oath which makes them responsible for theaccuracy of the pay roils.

TVrw York I'roduce Market.
NkwYokk, Sept. 8 Cotton quiet; 150 bales sold

ut iific. Flour unsettled; sales of awo barrels
Slate at tkiT-S0- ; Western at5-90.7tts- . Wheat
Irregular; sales of 7.0oo bushels No. 'I at fl &; am-
ber Tennessee at ilt; winter red at
white t'alilornia at fr?7)tf. Corn firm; sales of
41,000 bushels mixed Western at Mtk,l-l8- . Oats
(inner; sales of U9.0(H bushels ut . Heel
quii t. Pork dull. LurU quiet. Whisky dull aud
quotations nominal.

FROM W EjfGLAND.
Serious IllnesH of Senator Fensendrn.

Pokti.ami, Sept. 3 Senator Fessenden, w ho
has been ill for some days, is much worse this
morning, and it Is feared he cannot live through
the day.

Fire In Vermont.
Bennington, Sept. :!. The paper mill of

(iconic Kenton & Son was burned last night, in-

volving a loss ou the mill and stock of 10,000,
on which there is a partial Insttrauce.

Attempted Bnnk Robbery In Koeklund, Me.
ItocKi.ANi), Me., Sept. The vault of tho

Lime Hock liunl; was broken into by burglars
last night. The robbers first picked the lock of
the Western I'nion Telegraph ollice a ijoluing
the bunk, nnd from thence made an opening
about eighteen inches in diameter through the
brick wall Into the bank vault. The attempt on
the interior safe lock was unsuccessful, but It
was disarranged so that the bank ollicers have
as yet been unable to open the safe. Tho burg-
lars left their tools behind, including a signal
line cxteuding into the street, and 1 .tended to
guard against a surprise.

FROM TIIK WEST.

llui niiiK of a Propeller and I.ohh of l.ll'n.
DrTKoiT, Sept. 8. The propeller lioscobd.

Captain Hodges, of the New York Canal Line,
caught lire this morning below St. Clair. The
boat was run on the Canada shore, where she
continued to buru, and will prove a total loss..
Tho Koscobel was bound to Chicago, and had
ten passengers ou board, all of whom were
saml, losing all their effects. The second engi-

neer, George Ely, finding it impossible to reach
the deck, jumped overboard and was drowned.
It is feared one of tho firemen shared the same
fate.

FROM HALTIMPRE.
The Odd Fellow.

Baltimore, Sept. 3. Representatives of the
Grand Lodg and Grand Encampments of Odd
Fellows of tho State of Maryland leave here by
railroad afternoon, to attend the an-

nual meeting of tho Grand Lodge of tho United
States at San Francisco. The party consists of
Ave representative!.
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Humored Death of Senator Feasenden
Secretary Rawlina' Serious Ill-

nessClaims of Colored
Pensioners.

rOILSIGW AFFAIRS.

Surrender of Carlist Insurrectionitts in
Spain Napoleon's True Con-

dition Concealed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Secretory ltnvvllnn IIIiicmk.

Sperial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Washington, Sept. 3. Secretary Rawlins is

still confined to his house, and although he has
not had a fresh return of hemorrhage, ho Is quite
low. Doubts arc entertained of his recovery.

New Post OfHce Hmnlntlonn-Wns- te Pnper.
The following new section has been added to

the general instructions to post ollice inspec-

tors:
"Regulations of the department require that

waste paper nnd undelivered printed matter
shall be sold by the postmaster for the highest
price obtainable therefor, and that, the amount
of proceeds thereof shall be entered in quarterly
accounts. Post ollice inspectors will make it
a special subject of inquiry whether any post-

master fails to comply with these important
regulations."

The C'lninm of Colored Pensioner.
The Commissioner of Pcusious has appointed

a commission to proceed to Tennessee, Missis-
sippi, aud Alabama for the purpose of Investiga
ting certain claims for pensions, mostly of
colored persons, that have remained suspended
for some time upon evidence that has reached
the Pension Ollice that extensive frauds have
been committed In procuring such claims. The
commission will meet at Chattanooga on tho
aoth inst.: Nashville. Oct. 8: Memphis, Oct. M :

Vicksburg, Nov. VI; nnd Mobile, Nov. 10. It is
expected that tho ollicers of tho Freedmen's
Bureau and Irecdmen's savings banks at those
places will with the commission in
establishing the identity, and in separating
meritorious frem fraudulent claims.
Ilenvy (Suit naalnst the Commissioner of

Pn tenia.
The Commissioner of Patents has had a suit

for damages brought against him in tho sum of
$ 1,000,01 H). The complaint filed in the Circuit
Court sets lortu that in eonseuucuecot tne com
missioner's failuro to examine a certain patent
claimed to bo an improvement in harvesters,
complainant has lost time aud money to the ex
tent ol damages asked.

A Medico I C'oiiHiiIlntlon.
Surgeon-Gener- al Karnes and Dr. Kliss are now

In consultation over tho case of Secretary
Rawlins.

The President's ProRrnmme.
The statement that the President will return

here in two weeks, with his family, to remain, Is
incorrect. Tho programme of visits to the dif-
ferent places which the President has marked
out for himself will keep him away until Octo-
ber, if not later.

Grnrrnl Greirorv nnd the Texas Vote.
The Republicans of Texas nronose to invite

General Gregory, United States Marshal of the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to make some
speeches in Texas on behalf of General Davis
aud the Republican ticket. General Gregory
is sunt to have irreat iniiuence over tho neirroes
of Texas, and it is thought his presence would
consolidate their vote on behalf mt the Republi
can ticket.

FROM EUROPE.
Nnpoleon's Health Improving.

J); Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
Pa uis, Sept. 3. The health of the Emperor is

improving.
Public Opinion of his Real Condition.

London, Sept. 3 Public opinion continues
skeptical with respect to the Emperor Napoleon's
Health. An impression prevails that his real
condition is concealed, aud this is not likely to
be weakened until the iMiineror mmscil la seen
driving into Paris.

Frnnre nnd the Ecumenical Council.
Paris, Sept. 3. It is reported that the French

Government has declined to send a representa-
tive to the Ecumenical Council.

Papnl Recruits.
Rome, Sept. 3. Papal recruits continue to

arrive.
Fifty-nin- e Cnrllsls Surrender.

MAbsitt. Sent, it. The following news Is official :
Kift.v-uin- e members of liferent Carlist bands in
Catalonia have taken advantage of the amnesty pro-
clamation, and have surrendered themselves.

Don Carlo in l'nris.
Paris, Sept. 3. It is now said that Don Carlos has

returned to this city.
Thin Afternoon's Quotatlonn.

I.OXHOK, ISept, .H 8 P. M ls of JS2, W;; of
lfcOo, old, 8il, and of ls7, Si!'',.

Pa his, Sept. 3. The Bourse is tlraier. Rentes,
7 If. 05o.

ANTWKitr, Sept. 3. retroleum is firm and

FROM THE WEST.
How ICi'iuihlicnnisiii In to Meet with DelViil.
VeMpaich to The Evening TetegrapK

Cmi'Aiio, Sept. 3. Nearly all of tho city papers
oppose the action of the Temperance Convention iu
deciding to form a new political party ou the

basis. It will result iu tho success of the
Democrats in many localities. The temperance
men In this county propose to run a separate ticket.
The Republican party here is now distracted bv
eil'ortH to form a people's ticket, and this in addition
will probably give the Democrats the election.

Another l.enU
has been discovered in the water main under the
river, caused by the anchor of a vessel. Divers are
ut work stopping it. The pipe seems to havu riisied
out.

Itobberv.
The ticket oftlce of the liock Island l.'iilrnad

Company was rubbed yesterday if u large mimiicr
or tickets.

Fire.
A wagon factory of Conn A- llrnther was damaged

by fire last night. Damage estimated at 1.'.,7,.d.

f ully insured.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
A Jiiilue'n Kepntiilloa Vindicated.

Despatch to Tlie Keening Telegraph.
IIoston, Sept. 3. Justice Joslyn, of Hudson, who

has been on trial before the Governor's couuc.il ou a
charge of settling criminal cases in an irregular
iuaiiuer, has been triumphantly vindicated.

Humored Death ol Senator FrMNPiidcn.
The death of Senator fessenden Is reported iu

town. When last heard from he wus lu a very low
state.

Fenritofn Mnrlne Dlnnvter.
Fears are entertained for the surety of tho liostou

new clipper ship .lava, Captain Basse tt, which sailed
from New York, January It), for Yokohama. Nothing
has been heard of her. She was valued at $100,imh).

Held to Answer.
Captain Davidson, or tho steamer Escort, with his

crew, were held In f 13oo ball each ror assuult aud
iiuttury ou the sheriif aud his keeper yesterday, lu
the skirmish which took place in resisting au attach-
ment ou the boat.

FROM RICHMOND.
The Test Oath Dlfllenlty.

Richmond, Sept. 8. There Is great rejoicing to-d-

over the news telegraphed from lure yesterday, anil
over the expected arrival ot Attorney-Gener- al

Hoar's opinion against the requirement or the test
oath. General Cauby expected, but did not receive,
Hour's opinion tuia uierumg. ;

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST IJEE7S.

The Removal of the Capital --A Call
for a national Convention at

St. Louis Shipments of
Silver Ore.

FROM THE WEST.
The Nntlonnl Capital Convention.St. Locis, Sept. 3. From correspondence In

tho hands of tho National Capital Convention
C'ommlttco, It appears that Governor Geary, of
Pennsylvania, declines to send delegates to tho
National Capital Convention, to be held hero
next month, on the ground that the people of
Pennsylvania arc not rendy at present to sanc-
tion such a movement. Governor Raker, of
Illinois, while he approves of the movement
himself, questions his authority to appoint dele-
gates in tho absence of an expression of 'tho
views of the people on the subject. The Mayot
of Memphis thinks tho convention should be
postponed one year.

HenryS. Footc, of Tennessee, claims to have
favored the removal of the capital lor tweuty
years. Governor Warmo ,tli, of I.ouW tua, and
Governor McClurg, of Missouri, announce their
intention of appointing full delegations. The
convention will be held If no more than three
States sre represented.

silver Ore.
A despatch was received yesterday from the

agent of the Kansas Pacific Railroad at Denver,
that 2H0,000 pounds of Colorado silver ore have
been thippod to the cud of that road by wagons,
destined for London. England. It Is believed
that when the road Is completed to Denver Im-

mense amounts of rich ore from Colorado will
find its way cast and to Europe for smelting.

Tliis Afternoon' UiiolnllonN.
the , Cable.

London, Sent. 8. Consols closed at 93 for money
and account. Five-twenti- of istiij, 8;i- - ; do. of tSiW,
old, s:i-- ; do. IS07, M?,; Krio Kallroad, K3.'; Illinois
Central, 041t'.

l.ivKKcooi., Sept. 31 P. M Cotton steady; np- -
lands, 13(n 13 ',d. ; Orleans. l.V.d. Sales
Pi.Hio bales, Including 4ii0o to speculators and lorexport.

1.0N HON, Sept. 84 P. M Tallow, 4(ls. 6d.(S4;s.
fid.; Sperm Oil. l".2. Kchnecl Petroleum, Is. td.ur.1s-TAid-

Sugar buoyant at 4s.i 40s. !M.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALBS.
Reported by Do Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

SECOND BOARD.
10 sh I.eh Val It.br). r'.-- loo sh Cata IT. .tx)0. ss .

17 sh Peuna It.... fi'V

FOR SALE.
A FIEST-CLAS- S RESIDENCE 0

Jklia.1.

iron jsAJLii:.
The New Brown-Ston- e Dwelling, with

Coach House,
No. 1507 SPRUCE STREET.

The house is S3 feet front, three ntnry and MunsariJ
roof, and throestory double back buildings, with bulb.
rooms on tho second and third, and water closets on first,
second, and third floors, and every modorn convenience.

The lot in 21 feet front br 240 deep to Latimer stroet, on
which there is a fine coach house, and stabling fur 1'uur
horses.

The bouse was built and finished In the most complete
manner for the present owner, who occupied it about a
year, and offers it lor sale only on account of le.iviut? thr
oity.

Furniture new, and will be included, if wislu-i- .

POS8K8810N IMMEDIATK, IK DKSIRKD.

APPLY ONLY TO

J. NORRIS ROP.INSON,
At Drexel 4 Cu.'s,

No. 34 SOUTH 1IIIRD STREET,
93 tf PHILADELPHIA.

No. 131 EIGHTEENTH, ABOVE WAL-
NUT Street, near Kittenhouxe Snunre The mont

complete and elesant medium sir.e DWKI.1.INO in west
partof city ; lower lloor Holul walnut finish: every conve.
nience: for wile, with possession. J. F. LINT, No. S'J!
WALNUT Street. S'JOfmwtf

ELEGANT BROWN-STON- E RESI- -
1LL DKNCF.H, Nus. 4113 and 411ti Spruce street, for sulu

or to rent. Apply to
C. J. FF.LLA TiROTHFR,

27fmwlm No. IM S. FHONT Street.

TO RENT.
TO RENT A HANDSOME Fl'R- -

nidbed residence on WF.8T OH KVS Street. No. Dull!- -
Applynn Hie irmneet between 10 anil I'JoVlink. oral

TIIOKNLKY'K Dry (iouds Store, corner of KKJil I'll nnd
HPHiNOOARDKK. S.'iSf

RACES.

pOI. T II K I? 12 X i: 1 A It K.

FALL MEETING.

10,000 lremiiiin In :i luv. 4?
H or)' I'.ii(4'r'l.

First Day, Tuesday, September 7, 1869.
1'l ItSE No. 1, tlnoo Horses that have never beaten

3 minutes. Ten (10) entries same dav.
1'1'ltSB No. v., Horses that have never beaten

Four (4 entries.
KKCOM) DAY, WEDNESDAY, Sept. 8.

Pl'KSli No. a, flniHi Horses that ha e never beaten
'.'4fi. Eight (ft) eutrles.

SAME DAY.
ITKSENo. 4, $2ooo-l- 'or horses that have never

beaten Nine entries.
THIRD DAY, THPliSDAY, Set. 0.

PI I!SK No. f, ilOuO For horses that have never
beaten '.''55, Thirteen (iSi entries.

SAME DAY.
PURSE No. tl, f'iNNi Free for nil hordes. Three

(H) entries Aim-- an oirl, Lady Thome, and (.old-smith- 's

Maid.
Omnibuses will run every hour from llroad nnd

Prime streets, coinmeiielini at B o'clock A. M., and
every ten minutes, rouiuicui'inji at 12 o'clock M.

Cu'rsleae the New York Depot, West Philadel-
phia, at t o'clock 1. M. each day, via Oreeuwieli
Point Ilrancli. rclurninir id o'clock.

Tickets for sale at iriiiclpnl hotels and at the
Ollice, No. 144 S. FOl l; Til Street,

Horses will be culled at ' o'clnck. Trotting com-
mences at '2'1S.

Jtestaurant on the ground.
Memliers and subscribers are respectfully re-

quested to waive their privilege. Free list sus-
pended.

ladies not admitted without rliHrire.
Tickets, fl. W ILLIAM AMKU, President.
If. Stkki., Secretary, No. 144 S. Fol it TH si. 0 1 4t

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rpitE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

I'xi.it m under the nrm nuiue of COKNKLIUH A
K K Kit wus dii-so-l veil by mutual consent on July J ltwj

The huKinesM of the manufactory will be nettled amicl.ed by HOKKRT CORN KM VH. at No. sal UIIKRRV
1SAAU F. RAK.KU.at

ROBERT COR NK T.I US,
ISA AO F. HA K Kit,
.'i.i.inni KJ. nnHMt,HOHF.HT O. OOKNKljlJS
.JOHN O. OORNKI.il tj, '
ROHKRT C. HAKKR,
CllaRLF.SE. OOKnLLHISPhiladelphia, September 3, M.

The underaiiroed. late of CORN'I't ma mrFBhave this tiny entered into a oupartnershin uuder ihOOUNKL1U8 4 80NH.
lluviUK purchased tbe factories (No.ftil Cherry streetand h if Ih street mar Columbia avenue) and all thetha lute firm, we are prepared to ooutinuetliemuuutarture mm aule of Oaa Lainna.' ,U l No

ttil ( UKKKY blreet, Philadelphia! '
HOHKHT OORNEMUS,
HOKKRT O. OOK.NFI.IUff,John o. corn m.i im.
OHARI.K8 E.Philadelphia. September 8,1., w,l"u,jTiw


